
M EPICAL.

CKS&> ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results nlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

i.. *\Tv»mr\f 1v nn tho ICidnp.vfl.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the systemeffectually, dispels colds, headnoteaud fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
#.«k» nxncrlv Or itS kind ever uro-

diiceil, pleasing to the tnsto and acceptableto tlso stomach, prompt in
it? uelion ai'il truly beneficial in its
elfcct-', prepared only from tho most
hcaithy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all aud have made it tho most
popuil.1 raucujr «»»»»

.

Syrup of Figs is for calo m GOc
and $1 buttles l)V all lending druggiiste.Any reliable druggist who
insy uot have it on band will procureit promptly for any ona who
wishes to try it. XJo uot accept uay
Bibsiituta
aUrOftm FiG SYRUP CO.

SAM FHAHCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, AY. NEW YORK, tl. V.

r-i~
CARTERS

_

CURE
Bcknc»:»cl.oimJ rolloToall IholroahlM laoJ*
<Unt w a bilious Miiioof tho njitfra. inoiiW
DinlMin. K.usra, UrcJ^Hinoiai.IM-itrofW aftos
citlng.l'nlula II108W0. ic. JTliilo tliolrmoif
Xtcarl»Mouucccfaa baa boon shown la curing,

SICK
in ^

jlcftflMho, ret Carter'# Littlo Xihre? PflJf W6
equallyvaluabloln Constipation. curinganil pro*
vcuUutf tlilaannoyingcomplaint,whllo thoTala®cwcifclldlaorJcwnftlioHtomacJi^UmulatttthO
Jlvcraailrcguktotiiobowola. i-vua If tlioy oulj
- HEAP
ficl»8thPfwould 1)0alnoe t prlcolcflg to thoaowM

uf.'cr from tLisOlstrwslng comrlnlnt; bntforttx
./( ./( ilnMnnfiinilhnM uidthntS

whoc-nco try tLcrn will flml theoo llttlo plllii vain.fcbiolu no many warn tliat thoy will not bo wit
lligloUo without them, llut aftor nllaickom4

ACHE
flsthe fcano of oo cany llvoa that hero It whBTfl
wo inako our gnat boost. OurplilacuroitwhUo
ethers do not. ......
Carter's Little Dnr Pill* are vory small ana

rcry euy to tako. OnoortwoTtUlBmiOwadoea.
T;.' y aru Htrictly vcgotablo anu do not gripe or
yurpc, but by their gentlo action ploawall wbo
wotiicjn. lu vlalaat 25 cents; five for$L oolo
Ly urajsUta everywhere, or nont by mail.
CARTER WEDtOfNE CO., Now York;
ML PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Jy7-TUTliM\r

n/FBY F&MH Y
2mj V Ullf U rWMUttmM

Should lit) provided with Ayer's Plllfc
N.i other aperient is in such general demandor so highly recommended by tho
profession. Mild but thorough in operation,those pills are tho best ol all icm
dies for constipation, biliousness! heartburn,indigestion, flatuloncy, loss of app-titi!,liver complaint, and sick headachc.They break up colds, fevers, and

ini.Iuriii, rrliovo rheumatism aud neuralgia,and are indispensable to travel< >;»,either by . llaud or sea.
S.i'*ap. rn'it. I SI f Init mn1 pmn.

pounded of \rveeas\ (ho i purest
vegetable cathartics,
tlit .v may 1k> talcen with impunity by
ol»! and young. Physicians recommend
tiiwn- pills in prcferonco to any other,
i I. W.I tersh, Judsonla, Arlc., says: " lu
1 v'. j. by tho ndvico of a friend, I began
the use of Ayer's Pills us a remedy foe
liilloustioss, constipation, high fevers,
and colds. They served me uottor than
anything I had previously tried, and I
have used them in attacks of that sort
ever since."

dyers Cathartic Pills
Evory Doso Effective.

fcKiigont Bcadora will notico that

55°JP°* t'*9rranh&to.tur&f All eloMefl
o. lint on'y teach ao rcaalt
iroia u»!isorUored liver, ytzi

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,Fevers, Costivcness, Bilious
Coiic, Flatulence, etc.

«ro not tvurrantod l«£?»." b,lturo Moor,y ««« «**lido Iouji|I,o a roiucdy. l»ricc, 25c Id.

SVLDEVEKYXYllEllE.
WEAK MENm r.)2l YOUR ATTENTION,

IS CAU.r.H TO TJIB

T*i««?****ORKAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

It} 0$ Cray's Specific Medicine.
,S\Z %

IF YOU SUFFER from
/tfv.Vk V^.fcS^Nirvou" Debility, Weakness ot

ltody and Mind. Hucrtnntorrhoa
In oteiicy, a"d nil 'HvaH-s that arise from

©v,,i ittim'iRtncc end self ahu«e. n.» Lorn of Morn
I'owor, DlmneM nf Vision, i'tvinuturc

w.»x Auc. nml many other di.«ca*cs that lead to iu«
unity i.r <'on*tnn|itlon and an early grave, write
wow phatniihlut.A,l,irv*, r.UAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo. N. Y.ihv.sjuvifi,. Medicine la wild by all druggists at

'T' package, or six package* lor 85, or sent byl'r vvVo'i'Ja w">> cvory V.orfundMGUARANTEE a cure or money re,!*««»*ot counterfeit*, wo l»av«
Ki I J \t-» Pn' u "W*'. the only gonulne.

Ii>i; v v V»»iT- *'?. , guarantees tatted by
i- .l iw " \\holc*ale and Betall l>rugsjjgjjrlageComer. Main street. ap.'l-riMEOW

,J^iook's Cotton Root
ffl${§3®} COMPOUND.
MS! V»vfcs A uwcovery uy an oia
fttl zni!?' 4 )>hy*lci*n. sue c ems fully
w3 vv) v r l'sr*° *o*tmlyliy ruorsasw
TSft &*J i,r ' adisr. In the only ix?r\3\y \ f«vtly wife ami rviiuble medl\5E£^fcrlno discovered. ltew«re ol

un|>rlni'ipliil drucuiai who
J,llo£ inferior meduiue* InJ!?*.0'11'11 a«k f<»r cook's Cotton Root ConEd*.'.!S? no or inclow 51 in lottor.tffi £ii,0Vd* Val,,(,1 .h>* rt'lnm mnl1- ¥n^T-i'v Ll oulaT?.lu envvlotw. to lndlwuLy;r7i*»U*- Addrew POND LILY COM£moa£k"31K1,U*P Wodt. Detroit, Micb.U'W iu \N Ucvlin* by 1AKIAN DRUG CO.

TrtiMiCoir

THEY'LL DO IT AGAIN. s

JJotion Courier. ^
Now fr»tn tie!r rsral outinff
lowe the summer boarder# nhouting ,

'Bout ilie hkiui milk nud the uiimental Janlc u
They Love fureu-edly partaken. d
Of tfio mildewed i»ork und bucun ti

At the farmer*' in bkowhcgan und tkiucdunit 1

o
Ther will drit> with reve'ritioni
Of their wonderful nrivmlups,

Of the bix-liy-Wtflit apartment* where tney Biept, "

Of tiit* beds uf real Mnrmlatn, 11
Of the meanness of the Madam,

And the makes that thro' thy jurous flooring
crept.

They will prattle of the chickens \\
That were "tougher than the dickens/

Of the pig* that overran the parlor floor, J"
Of the wingless lltfle "critter" 8)
That doth (dumber time embitter,

And of sufferings and miseries galore. ^
Yet It is safe to be predicting.
When again the hpriug's evU-tiug a

Aud tjicsc very people pack their outing trunk .

You'll discover, if you eye them, a

They'll unanimously hlu them
To the farmer*' In Skownegan and Squcduuk. w

THEIR FIRST FLAY. I
K

When Jackson Jefferson Bingham ^
took, to play acting Sirs. Bingham car- tl
riod on most awful. She and tlio minis- '

. ...... ...... n
cur ucnoveu mui mere warn i no cnunco ^
of play actors goin' to heaven. However,the rest of tlio family sort of felt
that, Beein' there weren't inueli chance
before for Jackson Jefferson, if folks' *jconiluct has anything to do with it,
there was no need of bein' too ciespairin'. ci
Mrs. Bingham could go on hevin' praveru ti
put uu for him jest as she always had,
and if lie should send freo tickets, some ti
of tlio folks thought they'll go and see "

him. nl

They hadn't none of them never been ^into u theuytor, and they felt they'd like t
to boo what it was like ef it didn't coat n

nothing. Tho voting folks was all on a1

that side, and cur'ufc enough, Granper
Whittaker fie was with 'em
"I've led a pious life," grandper said, J

"fur nigh about seventy-live year. 1
Rueaa 1 in fixed all right in tho other al
world, and if I don't hurry I won't a'
never lmvo no fun here."
ao wnen juii uiu bujiu uie tic*cm

grandper ami Kben and llanner and
Jane they all started down to town; and
Jane she took a bag of crullers, and J>Kbcn lie took a handkorchufl* of apples, "

and iianner she took a bott le of demon- u

ado, for tbero was nothin' grandper si

liked so much as hevin'a good time, *l
and there's no telling what you got in
those New York restaurants besides s'
llics, and when Cousin Pliineas bad 0

dinner there once he saw a waiter rub uj
up the sugar basin with his pockit an- tl
kurchutF. u

Well, we felt real ploased to see
grandper so chipper. Did 1 tell you I ©'

was goin'along tu ? I'm Belinder; and Cl

we jest cut up awful! And as wo wus P
a-goin' through the village to the sta- ti
tion grandper hold up bin head like ho 0!
wus on parade, and when anybody tl
stopped to say, "Why, how d'ye do?
Where bo you goin', urandper wmt- A

taker?" lie ups nnd hollere right out
"I'm agoin' tu take the boys and gals fi<

up tu town tu tho theayter, fur tu seo P
niv grandson, Jackson Jefferson, per- «

form." ci

You ace, grandper was a perfesser, t<
and hod walked upright all his life, aud
knowod ho wus jest about as good as A
any of 'em, of not considorbul better. mi

livery now and then grandper would P
turn his head.grandper had a real (t
talent fur turnin' his head dear round "

so it looked as cf it growed backward. E
ana say."Tell you, folks see we air on a spree, d
and I reckon they wish thev could go *J
along!" J
So wo went ahead lookin' fur the tents. ;

Grandper said thoavters always played
in tents. Hut wo didn't soo none, "nor
no place fur none; but all of a sudden 01

we camo to a great, splendid house with I
the name of tho theayter wo wanted to 11

see up all over it, and great pictures at
the door, and a policeman standin' by K'
tho lamn post. l>

Grandper looks around ag'in and sez fl
ho: b
"Ebon, I reckon things is got more

fixy sence I wus a boy and went to the
circus, and got whacked for doin' it a'

Thnv'vn crnfc thnir H

theayter into u house;" unci euro 0

enough, tho policeman said the tho
tickets wus for that place, ami we went '

in. si
A young gentleman, all fixed up like "

ho was goiir to get married, showed us ®i
soino scuts. (3rand per lie sot down on
the outside ono. *

"Goldnrned ef it don't look liko meet- r<

in'!" sez he. "J3ut there's a band, anyway;"and pretty soon it begun to play; »

but we didn't see nothin', only a little »

boy standin' on some stops jest as if ho f'
wus goin' to como down but felt skeercd,until all of a sudden up he'wont in lfi

the air! I wus so started 1 shruck n

ri^lit out; but Jane she said she n:

thought first oir it wns a big slade with
a boy painted onto it. And then we

could Bee straight into somebody's
front parlor, and thoro wus tho holp a
talkin to herself and ravin' all sorts of
things obout tho family. Then the
door bell rang and in come our Jackson B,
Jefferson! I never wus so surprised in a
my life! IIo wus all fixed up, and he 8|
didn't take no more notico of us than ef p
wo waren't thero. In a minute I saw «

why; he'd como to call on a young lady, n
ami wus oo taken un by her ho hadn't J,
oyes fur nobody else." I didn't tnindj j
L)lll tiailO (1H1. J.JIUV HOl. Ull U nui>i <11111 II
talked until in coinu an old gentleman 0
and asked Jackson Jefferson what he
wus there fur, und told him he didn't
want no low dpwn poor folks coinin'
nfter his daughter.
Now, thero ain't nothin' fires grand- ?'

per up so as anybody lookin' down on
liis family, and he rii up from his seat '

like u flash. Me is six foot two is grand-
pur, and his hair is whito and firowi
real long. Ho kin bo seen quite a distance.Everybody looked at him so

pleased tliey had to laugh. *

r
"flullo, you!" says he. "You I mean, y

talking to Jackson Jefferson es ef ho
wuz the dirt under your feet. I'll hev ,,

you to know that the llinghams and the i
n'hittnkers air as good families as you r
1.:.. <!»') liinlrurtn .lallammi
Jfcill llllll UllJ tF4IVJ< Vill vuvikgun «VMV»ww«« w

is quite is'ood enough for that gal of
yourn, mid as iitr bein' poor, I've got
considerabul to leave myself; ami of I
hadn't, hin pa is forehanded, and hi* ma
has :i forty aero farm ot her own,besides "

stocks. Jackson Jefferson can marry £
Squire Maltby's darter fur tho askiii' ''

and of I was him I wouldn't hov a gal v

that would go round with tho back of 0

her waist split down so it arn'tdecent. 11

when she could patch it with the trail 8

of her dress and leaveplenty to spare to 0

trip folks up on."
Urandper always kin talk ef ho wants

to, and the folks they all jest sot and r
laughed to hear how good he gavo it to Jl
that old frentleinan. and he never so .

inticb ns answored up, and wo couldn't a

hoar what .loflerson said ior the uoiso; 9
but hu went out, and tbu young lady 1

alio jest fainted dead away. I was
sort of sorry for her. But Julie said she
was suro she painted, fur she saw white
on lier nose, and then her pa, ho jest *

walked about and talked to himself £until she caine to, and then he told hor 1
she'd got to tnarry somebody or othor I
.I forget names so easy that I can't ftell you who ho was.and she said sho'd jdie fust, and went onto hor knoos. '

Then folks camo and they all had tea. ,

and uobody eo much as pulled tho I

Iiado down, and somo ladies that came
lifv talked, und the gentleman he
indo lovo to the young lady Jackson
ianted, and it wua real interesting,
ut there uurn't 110 horses nor no

anoing, only after awhile they did pull
lie shade down and the band came oat
f tho cellar doors and playod again.
"Perhaps tho theayter will begin
ow," suysgrandper; "but I don't tee
o tight rope." < i
But in a little while in tho band went

gain, and tho Bhade went up, and
Iiere was Jackson. It didn't look like
lie same roam, and lie said he wan
>st homo and was tired, and grandper
lid: ,

"Ay, av, you had ortor keep early
ours, Jackson." '

Then Jackson he said he had the most
wful presentiments of authin cnother
readful, and grandper said:
"Don't {ret, my boy. Your ma is

fell, and tho rest "of the folkses toler- i

bio." ;And then Jackson laid down on the
afaund went to sleep, and everything
ot bluo; and theVe must hev been an

rgan somewhere playing a hymn tuno,
nd there was somebody peepln' in at
10 winder. It wus the gentleman that j
ad flirted with the low-necked girl,
n<l thero wus two awful tramps with
im. 1

Then ono tramp says:
"Is that our man, master?"
Anil tho acntloman says, "Yea," and
)ld them that he hail paid them well,
tid tliey must not alight their work. 1
I thought he wan going to have the
arpots shook, but when tho other
amp said:
"Av, ay, master! Dead men tell no J
lies, I got skoered.and then the gentle-
»an went away and the tramps got in
t tho winder and came tiptoe down to-
ard Jackson Jotterson. And ono of
tm took out a big knifo and the other
handkerchufl", and it was jost as plain
3 anything they ment to kill him.
Grandper jumped up to his feet again:
"Jacknanhe hollers; but Jnckaon j
idn't wake up. j
"Jacksoy!" yells Eben, but ho never j

tirs, und tho tramps were tiptooing
long. i
"Como on, grandper," says Kben.
"Ay, my boy," says grandper.
Jano, she sliruck "most fearful.
1 saw grandper rush up the aisle, club- 1

ing his umbrella, and Ebon doubling
is tist. All til* congregation jumped
p and laughed ami shrieked, and 1
ixv Ebon catch the biggest tramn by
is collar, and grandper catch hold of <
le other one by his bolt, then tho i
lado came down, and tho band came J
ut of tho cellar doors and played away,
nd everybody laughed until up went l
io shade, anil out came a stout gentlo- 1

lan with a bald head, and says he:
"Ladios and gentlemen, allow 1110 to I
ntreat your patience. The interruption
xused by a misapprehension on the
art of a venerable guest from tho coun- 1
v, who, carried away by tho realism jftho scene, bravely flow to tho relief of
10 hero, shall bo but briof. Thanking 4
ou for your courtesy and good feeling, *

offer you my apologies ana regrets." ;
I'lton hn anil mnaf furnnrl a nilmmor-

it bowing, nnd everybody clapped and
onnded, and the congregation eat
own, and tlio young man in tlio tail
jat como fetchin' grandper nnd Eden
> their seats. Eben was tlio color of an

ig plant and grandpor was like red s
annel nil over. Their collars and ties
uru torn oir and Eben's sleeve was
ullcd out.
"Come along, gals," says grandper.
Fur mv part I siilo with your aunt
Ingham and the dominie forevermore. ,

never seen such carryings on, and
on't want to sco such agin. I'll cut J
ackson JolTersoii oil with a nickel. El
did mako a mistake lio might liev said,
tfuch obliged far yer good intentions,
randper,' or 'I haven't no need of asstance,but thank yon kindly.' Instead
f that lie called mo an* old idjut. Now,
ain't 110 idjut, as he'll find out when

ty will is read."
"1 be," says Kben, "thederndesfc idjut

oin'. It was all takin' oir, Ilanner;
ut who wus to know it? It's a massy
10 tramp grandper attended to got his
reath ng'in or he'd be hung and me,
>o, fur all 1 know, fur helpin' him."
"Tlio fat gontleman spoke real prettv
bout it," says I. "Suppose wo sit stifl
ow we know it is takin oil", and see it
ut."
But they wouldn't, so we all went,
ane was 'in iiighstrikes, and Ilanner
pilled the bottle of lemonade, nnd tlio
mwlbniuiluiff nmilft lintifld fliul nil (llA

pples wont bobbing up the aisle, and t

imo left the crullers in the sent. Jiut I
ept tho peanut?, and handed them
jund in the cars, though nobody didu't
jem to enjoy thein none, and wo ain't
ever had no tickets fur the theayter j
om Jackson .Teflerson Bingham since, j
lough his ina savs he's comin' home to
ike a place in the store agin', and Jane
beginnin' to^ crimp her hair once

>ore, and has bought a new plaid dress,
nd is makin' it quite cheerful.

Uttlv, Hut Lively. !
"Little drqiis of water, i
Little ^rnlus of *and,

Muke Hie might)'ocean,
An<l tUo pleasant .laud." .

And dropping into prose, wo would
iv, that Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
re mild, but prompt in relieving coh-

tipation, sick headache, bilious attacks,
am in the region of tho kidnevs, t<Jridliver, and in restoring a healthy,
atural action to the stomach and <'
owels. 25 cents a vial. Uno l'cllot a

ose. IJttIo, but lively. The use of
lie old style, drastic pills is an outrage
11 the human svstein. ,

»

Dn. AV. A. France:.I tako greatleasurein recommending "Olive Bios-
jm" to every lady Buttering with anv j
irm of femalo weakness. Ono'hox will
o Iter more good than all the medicine '

ho ever took. I consider it a positive
uro for such complaints.Mary Hatch,

30 Gay street, Columbus, Ohio.
"Olivo Blossom" is sold by Logan |

Iruj; Co., 0. K. Goetze, W. W. Irwin,
lr. E. Williams, C. Schnepf, C. Jlenke-
idler, AV. C. Armbright, W. II. Wil- 1

nms and M. W. Ileinrici; J. W. Darrah,
lolston & Co., Martin's Ferry; Bowie a
'o. Bridgeport; C. M. Wyrick, Bellairo;
t. Clair Bros., Benwood. imw-O

How to Succeed.
Tills is the great problem o( life which

s\v satisfactorily solve. Some fnil boauseof poor health, others want of luck,
ut the mnjoritvfrom deficient grit.
;unt of nerve. They nro nervoiiB, irreslutc,changeable, easily get the blues
ml "tako the spirits down to keep the
pints up," thus wasting money, time,
pportnnity and fiervc force. There is
othing like the Restorative Nervine,
iscovercd by the great specialist, Dr.
lilos, to enre all nervous diseases, as
icadachc, tlio blues, nervous prostraion,sleeplessness, neuralgia, it. Vitus
ance, fits and hysteria. Trial bottles
nd fine book of testimonials free at tho
xjgnn Drug Co.'s. 2

Uuoklen't Arnica Salvo.i

Tlio beat Salve in the world for Cuts,
Srnises.Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum, Fever
ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chiilains,Corns and all ciltin Eruptions,and>o«itivclycuros Piles, or no pay required,
t is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaoionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
iy box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

Children Cry for.Pitcher's Castoria]

FINANCE AND T11AD2&
Tlio Feature* o» tl»» Jljuoy uul Stock

3lii rUnt*.
New York. Sept '25..Money on call easy:

ranging from 4 to 7 per cent, luit loan 4 per
cent, closed offered at4 percent. 1'rlroe mercantilepaper 5J^a7 j»er cent. Sterling exchange
active arid licary at tfl bOat 83. bales C31.420
shares.
The #tock market.to-day wa» not no active as

that of yeMcrduy. but It was ctlll an unusually
ictlve market, while delaying n U-uiper In
marked coutrust tu that of ki predecessor. The
whole lift, with only one exception, was decidedly»trootf, and the operation* of the day showed
that the desperate uttftupt to breuk the market
posterduy wax a failure. I'ulon Pacific, Missouri
n;rl!ie ami Canada Southern fairly led In early
ItMUUgS, lOUOWPl UV KOv'K iiiatlU. J-aice ouore.
Wheeling <b I-«ke Krie, lliirliiiKton. AtehUon
Hid Louisville A: Nashville. Union Pacific and
Missouri PadHe were the centkm of attraction
luring the day, and while the transaction* in
lUchUonwere larger than those in Missouri Pa:111c,its fluctuations were by no means us lin-'
l»ortant.
Tho grangfcT* and Villards were ncnln a good

iccouu In the market. but tlic Vanderullti
showed the most strength and Canada Southern
uid Chesapeake & Ohio made the most mibstanlialgain on comparatively Ifirbt transactions,
rhere Mere realizations lit tlw afternoon. but the
L>cst prlccs were well held, notwithstanding that
[ho two leaden reacted materially. The market
lnully closed active and strung at or neur tb(!
ugliest prices of the day. Untou Purine 1» up
!%percent, Missouri l'aclflratid Canada Southern£!;. Lackawanna '2%. North American 2;
itchuon \% and Reading 1?6 ;»er cent.
Railroad bonds were again comparatively

juiet, the sales reaching only $l,578,«w.
(iorerumcutaud State bonds dull and steady.
DQ.XOS AND STOCK QUOTATIOJH.CLOSED 0ltX

LJ.fi 4sreg~ MMM.llfi^lKew York CcntraL111
U.S. 4s coupon ll&% Ohio & MississippiU.S. 4'4* reg yyyj do preferred

facltlcOjof Oregon Improve'!- jjl\tchison 4».v# Oregon Nav . ?<\(lain.H Express 146 Oregon Trans H'Ji
American KxpreAs..ll7 Pacific Mall
L'atiada Pacific - 8!% Pittsburgh !«j«
Uanada Southern... WyJPullman Palace llUK
Central PurIlie Ws, Reading

JhesarnjAke& On io i!7W Rock Island
li" 111.1k (IIVICIII'1! wu/u .JW.

doneeond pref'd 40 do preferred iiHH
"hl.liur. i\:i{uincy.. W~i St.l'aul «VO:ualm... M54
Uel.«fc Hudson. UWa do preferred - tt»&
L)cL Luck. .V Weal...HWi Tenn. Cool<!t lion... wk
Den. <Si K. 11. pref'd fiflV* Texu* 1'aciflo 15&

Erie V,\yr (Julou I'uellio *W
Fort Wnyno 150 IT. 6. Expre.«i GO
Illinois Central. 102 W.. St. U. «fc l' -25,,Kansas &Texas \t% do preferred 82,%
[«aku Shore Wells l'arwo Kx MO
>otilsvlHoA Nasli... bo;-. Western union KM
Vlemptils <fc Chili... 'JO lAra. (Jottou Oil jfc»diohlK.mCentral...!')-! Colorado Coal
iltaourl l'acltk..... <"»"/# Iron Silver 110
S'tudtvlllo AClmtL. H» Quicksilver ...... 4%
tfewJer*erCentnil..ll"K do preferred - 2j}4
Norfolk »"t W. pref'd 6j'/» .Sutro ft
S'ortburii I'neltlc Wj-j Rlehin'd «ti W.P.'J- 1«#a
do preferred Toi,ChicagoQu - r»'-_

vorthwestom !>»ml Trust
do preferred lJ7J<.|dugar Trust "vJ'h

RrcndfttufF* and Provision*.
Chicago, Sept. 33..Wheat weak and lower
o-day. The news wa« generally bearfch and the
rieiids of wheat found llttlo cnaourngetnont.
'ahlek wora weak oud lower New York pleoell oir nearly lcatid tho other domestic markets
vero lower. Additional bearish feature* were
ho reported failure of a prominent grain house
u Antwerp. Tho market wua weak in tho last
lour and closed near the lowest prices of the
lay.
Corn was Mrotig and active.
Oats tlnuaud steady wllhla narrow fluctuu:lons.
Provisions, weak and lower.
Flour dull and uui-hanged.
Wheat.No. u spring UVj; No. 3 rj>rins* STc:

fo. 2 red ICiUc: fieplembor iM*£alfc//iuSijc:
December 'JT^u'J^aW^jc; Muy fcl ulal 01%a
Cony.Cash No. 2. Vfyifi: .September W1{u50u

ii^c: October -JS^ivrxJ^iW^o; .May .Ji^a^iu

"oxTS-Cnah No. 22G3fe; October »»^*a2(%c;S'ovembor 2tiJ$a27«;a27c; May Ui^'U^a&t:.
IIYK.Xo. ftfc.
lUULKY.No. 200c.
Flaxseed.91
timothv.si i».
Mess Pork.Cash 89 80u9 SI; October SO 77*(ja

iVOnUSJW; December 910 0%ni0 22kjul0 10; Juti>ary$12:tial2lOal'J 35. I
IiAiib.Cash ami Octol>cr £«» 00; December

^ 07^it3 75a6 07k: January & 77,'jUti 82!4a0 77k|.
Short ltiiss.Cash fcfi 7."ut7 IK); October *»' <>»a
85u6 72k: November $<1 (i.')uiG b2V^uO ti'»; Jimwry8<. :ft}£u6 J.'mO :,7}£
SiiotiLbKiw.SO JjjiG Hi; short clear ?7 i0u7 50.
Wjiisky.5118.
New Yokk. Sept 25..Floar, receipts 3.500

jarrels; exports 1,500 barrels; market active;
ales :r.\0U0 bairels. Wheat, receipt* 2MM.";0
)Ubhels; export* 290.000 bushels; ates 2.32U.UOO
msncls of futures and 17s,(»f*) bwhcls of spot:
loot market weaker; uugrmlud red uu'.,fii$l u"^;
So. 3, §102H; options steady and lower; No. J
red September $1 OCv'fi: Unvober 31 OJ&il ui.'^u
01; November it O^jil 0ti'£ai'05%; December

fl 0G%Alu7k: Januatr $1 09; February ®1 lUjty:
March $1 12V*; May $1 lHJ:j. Hyu <i»lot; western
flc. Barley steady; No. 2 Milwaukee 73a7lc.
,'orn, receipts 195,000 bushels; exports 141,000
mshels; wiles 1,2W,000 bushels of future* ami
151,000 bushels of spot: market moderately ac-
ivc; ungraded mixed 59)£c; September ookc;
)etobcr UHj^c; November f>i*$e; December W%e;
lauuary 51J$e; February 51wa52c; May fiOjtfufiljyi
d^c. Oata. receipts 198,000 bushels: exports t n»
liiishels: sales 130,000 bushels ol futures and" 13).KWbti.«hcls «»l spot; market iirmer; October 33c:
November sa^e; December 3l^e: spot No. 2
vhitc 3l^c; mixed western 31a.Mc: No. 2 Chi*
ago Hay and hops quiet. Coil'ce ready
it 5a35 jhtints up; September 18.45al3.55e: Oc*
ober 12.25c; January Il.-I0all.65c; March 11.510a
11.45; May ll.20oll.35c; June and July 11.25n
tl.lOc; spot Rio dull at 17c. StiKur
it li<t anil Ktoadv. VolnsHfa llrin.

[{ice ilrm. Tallow quiet. Kosin Bteady. TurnMitinuquiet at 38c. Krai tinner; western 21c.
I'orU active; old iiu-.k $10 T.mll 25; mow do 512 turn
12 60; extra prime jll Wall 2'). Cut meats steady.
l.urd lower; western r.teatn WW; Octobor 80 02;
December S7 01; January $7 14. llutter quiet;
western dairy 13ul8o; do creamery lOoittc. Cneeso
inlet; western Ca«>4c.
rutt.ADEt.rm a. Pa.. Bept. 25..Flour quiet.

IVhent weak; No. 2 red fcptember SI
tl 02%; October81 U2|{al 03; November 81 Olj^t
05; Dccemlier 81 ("Ov Corn dull and lower;

S'o. 2 mixed Bentcmber OOafilc; OctoberMtytTOc;
S'ovember ftk»7o: Dccemtfcr 5;to. Oau fairly
jctive; futures unchanged; No. 3 white 83c.
ltutter dull: rentisylvania.creainery 24Jvo. Kygs
lirm; Pennsylvania flrstti 21a22c.
BALTtMOUK. Ma. Sept. 25..Wheat, No. 2 red

tud spot 91 02a102?i; October si "Jul 02.'4; l»e?ember81 00%al Ou/Ji; receipt! iftOU) bushels;
diipinenti« 62,000 bushels. Corn dull; spot year
jo%aSlc: January 50>£a50%c: February "lo;
receipt* 5.000 buxliel#. Oata dull; No. 2 white
ii-.iKtum Vn ) inlvoil U'UktoPli fL'n Urn

uosy: No. STlfclL
Cincinnati. O., Sept 25...Flour In moderate

lemaud. Wheat quiet; No. 2 red We: receipts
>,.VX> bushels; shipment* 3.000 bushels. Com
»osy; No. 2 mixed 30c. Outs, No. 2 mixed air.
lye Arm; No.2. 8^e. Vork weak atS10 37)S.
l.ard dull at so ."mi. Hulk meats easier at s7 23.
llucon, fulr domaud itt fS 62'$. Whisky sternly at
fl 18. Sugar aud cheese quiet. llggs linn.
Tolkdo. O., Sept. 23..Wheat dull ami steady;

jash iC'4o: Octobcr '.»7^o; December SI 00/. ,

May SI 07. Cora dull; ca«h 53c. Oats qulot;
.'ash 30c. Ryo steady: cosh 80c; October 83c.
Jloverseed steady; enih S43U; October S4

Live Stock.
ciuraoo. Sent. 23..Cattle! receipts 13,000head:

ihipuicutn 3.000 bead: market lower; top prices
ft'ita590; Toxaus 82 23a2 t«0; rangers St 10a
140; butchers cows $2 10a2(V». Hogs, receipt.*
10.700 head; shipmcnto 8,000 head; market dull
md lower; rough ami common SI 00a! 3();
mixed and packers £170al prime heavy S3 2»
i3 40; light S4Wa3 05. Sheep, receipts o.ooo
Head; shipments 2.300 bend; market slow
ind steady: natlvo ewes S330al f>0: faucy wetb?r»S473a3 00: Tcxans and westerns S3 b0o4 23;
lambs Si 3Da5 10.
East Liberty. I'a.. Sept. 23..Cattlo. receipts

B0 head; shipments Ml head: nothing doing, all
[Iinill^U. "UK*, revvi|>l* *,iw newt, emi'iucum

vhj bead; market slow; Philadelphia* 85 40u550;
Ix'st corn Yorkers8510a5 20; grosser* 84 S0a4 75:
jiigs SlSOat 25; rotijih S3 2'»al 21). Hheep. receipts
l.ooo head: shipments COO head; market very
lull; nothing: doing.
Cincinnati. 0.. Sept. 55..Hogs strong*, commonand light 8'! 75u5 (X); packing and butchers

4 r.*.u5 SO; receipts 1,220 head; shipments (ill)
Licad.

Wool.
Piru.AnRt.rmA, Pa.. Sent 25..Wool in 1mproveddemand and steady; Pennsylvania and

(Vest VirginiaXX and above 2Ua32c; X 20u;tlc:
medium 85a57c; New York, ludiana and
western flue or X and XX 2Ga28c; me-.
Alum 35a36e; co«r*e :KJ><nTc»*^c: flue
washed dululne X and XX SuAtio; medium
uwhed combing atid delaine 37%a40e; coam* do
:lo Ittycvv*: Canada do 32aSic: tub washed
;hoice MaSSc; falr«15o3Cc; coaraoJfltt.lic: medium
unwashed combing oad delaine 'if4i2yc; coar*o
io 25a2fi'.-$c; Montana ll»a23e; territorial 15al9c;
course 19a21e.
New York, Sopt. 25..Wool steady and quiet;

domestic lleece UOaStic; pulled 2Cu3;»c; Texas
1gu24c.

Petroleum.
c . or. T»

[tr.Vf ivilfc, mil. «u..I uuuivmiu V|'vuv!i
ntcadyand declined loon celling by western
Dirtnuon. thou ralllp'l %p aud closed steady.
Pennsylvania oil: Spot. opening and highest
51^c: lowest luid closing 01c. October options,
opening nnd highest file; lowest GOc; closing
Gu^c. Sale* 91,<XW barrels.
Oil City. Pa., 8opt25..Oponed nnd highest at

80%c; lowest C0%o; Closed at 00%c; Miles 28.500barrels; clearances 1,000,000 barrel*; shipments1)1,745 bnrwls; runs barrels.
Bradford, Sept. 25..Opened at COJfic; closcd

at UOJte; highest, Clc; lowest, COc; clearances
DOS,Ouf barrel*.
Prrr*buroh. Pa.. Scot. 25..Petroleum dull;

opened at M^c; closed at C0j£c; highest GuJie;
lowest 0t)J4c.

Metals.
NrwYork, Sept. 25..Pig Iron dull: American

flflQ0aM23,..Coppernominal: Inko $12 45. Tin
steady; strait*£0 io. Lead dull; domesticM 8c%

MEDICAL

"lames JOY
Roth tbc effect and result when Olive
Blossom is used.. It acts gently, -yet
promptly. It is the greatest boon to
womankind Every lady can treat herselfand lint have to Undergo the torture
oi instruments iroxu piiysicians. uiivc

Blossom positively cures all forms of
female weakness, sticb as Painful Menstruation,Ulceration, Larceration, Barrenness,Leucorrhcea, Pruritus, Cancer,
Ovarian and Fibroid Tumors in their early
stages aud the Ion# list of innumerableand unmentionable sufferings that
afflict the patient The Olivo Blossom
treatment is simple and harmless. The
first application often gives pcrmauentrelief. *Trv it, and you will exclaim,
as hundreds of others have: 41 Oh, I
feel like a different woman I" One
month's treatnient sent postpaid to any
part 6f the'tro.fht'bn m-eipt of fi.oo;
six months; I5.n0. Olivo Blossom
is forsale by all leading druggists. Any
druegist who may not have it can order
it from the wholesale dealer. Do not
accept any substitute. Bezvare of fraudulentimitations.
The Celebrated France PastHe OJivo

Blossom* is prepared only by The
France Medical Institute CoColumbus,
0. Incorporated tS$6. Capital$300,000.00.
Branch noos»s<? Ncv/iV-ork, Chicago,

Rati Francisco. ami LchtdoSi, England*
Bold by Logan Drug Co., C. B. C00U0. W. W

Irwiu. W. J1 WlllJntni, l). Bohocpf. c. Monkoinollor.W. 1* ArtubrlRht. W. II. WllUwnt and M.
W. Ilelnricl; J.' W. JJarrah and Italiton & Co.,
Martin'* Kerry; Bovrio »fc Co., Bridgeport; a M.
Wyricfc, 1 Sella)ro; St. Clair Lros., lJotnvooa^^

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer.
m,« finnnihnf nipAAnAOT ftf thfi Itffl
I lit) U10ULWI DldblSIUlJ U» luw hqwi

OLD IN THEORY BUT THE REMEDY RECENTLYDISCOVERED. ,.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATAHKir. CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA. IIAY

FEVEH. WtONClHTJS. RHEUMATISM*
DYSFF.I*SIA, CANCER. SCROFULA.DIAlUiTfii

1JRIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER, DirnTHERIAAND CHILLS.

In Fhort, nil forms of Or^nnlo nud Functional
din-oca. Tho cure* eUected by tbia Medicine
we lu zuauy case*

MIRACLES!
Fold only In Jugs containing Ouo Gallon.

PRICE THREE DOLLARS.a rrnnll Investment
when Health uml Lllu con bo obtained.

"JilbTORY OF TUB MICROBE KILLER FREE.*;
For wtlo by uii Retail Druyybta. Trude t»up.

piled by
LOCHN DRUG CO..

OCS-imw SOLE AtfMfia.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Hit E. C. west's Nbicve and Bkain Tjieatmk.nt,u guaranteed upi-ciJlo for Hysteria, bi?zinws.Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by tho

of alcohol «r tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental
LieprcAMlon. .softening of tho Brain, resulting in
insanity ajul leading to uut-erv. defuy and death.
Prematura Old Age. lUirrennew, Ix>Ss of Power
in either mjx. Involuntary lo.^cs and Spyrmatorrha-acaused by over-exoriion of the hrnin,
ei'lf abuse or over-lnuitfgvnce. l'-ncb box containsone mouth's treatment. ?1 (X) a box. or six
boxes for S3 00. scut by mail prepaid on receipt
of prh'O.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With cach order received by
us for hix boxes. accompanied with $,'> 00, we will
send the purchaser our written guaranteo to re*
fund tho money if tho treatment docs not ollbct
acuro (Juurantee* iwtued only by

McLAlK BKOTHKBS, DtugglnU,
Solo A/rents, McLaln's Block, Corner Murkot and
^Twelfth 8treet«, Wheeling, W.Va. JalO-rrhMW

® JAPANESE

PILES UilWiMII

'CURE
A guaranteed Core for Piloa of whatever
kind or dogroe.Estornn), Internal, Blind
or Bloeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent or

HorodHary. $1.00 a box; 0 boxoe, $5.'00.
Sont by mail, prepaid, on reoeipfc of prioe.
Wo guarantee to cure any case of Piles.
Guaranteed and nold only by

TUI'llKIM BROTHERS.
lipninrlkiH Twelfth and Alurkut titK.. WhiH'lln*.

W.JL jaltMMvr"*
PCblebeii<ei'« Euall.1i Diamond Braa4* "'

ENNYROYAL PILLS
jfTN Original and Oalr G«««ln«h A
./X'A nt.rt,o.w»r» rriUMo. iaoicm aik o\

f'At Dngt\HforCfiU>»trf'igm/IUh
/IranJ in K«-<t naJ OclJm'UlAW

V\ _^«V7;iu «'"! with b'.u» rlhVon.\y
flH .-rs» W'TTuVciio other. da*g*rcn* V
I"/ . flfrtlfiltutiotu a*ii imitation*. At I)ronfi*U,
I lm JJf « #enl !«. In »wp« forptrtlcu!*r*, Ultimo.
VVK tiUU and "Keller for l-U'lli-*," in It'trr,

A. 1/ '7 return Malt 10,000 TMUaosUla.
N- rty«r.

ChlrhritcT themleal Co^ Pennr*
Bold bjr til Local Da^lilt 1'hlfadu., Pa.

uhNtcow

Free, Free, Free Trlall
ELECTRO"NERVINE

Cures Permanently
All diseases of tho Ni-rvous System, either Aouto
or Chronic in either sex. It Kwtokm Impaired
or Lost l'oWKiis, Checks all Kuriukof Waste ot
Drain; Makes Strong tho Weak, Jr'ullpacka^a,
VliBlKiuroa. *«MM 'r" .v""" "w"7»
en: securely scaledoa receipt of prico. AJdrc**' 1»K. if. K. ADA M.
no24_No. 3701 Cottngo Grave Are., Chicago, DL_

mis H BE nnd Whiskey Eafclto
wUflH H BHcand ut home withlinygi^'nC^r0.;^raiffti iriiTTi i M U.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.

XlrAny^,^. ^c<#^ Whitehall Ht.

CORNJCE ANDTTN ROORPiGT
GALVANIZE]) IRON CORNICE

AKI>.

*TIN + ROOFING *
Special attention given to all kinds of Shoot

Iron and Tlu Work on lluiMlngs. Also
Steel and Kelt Itoorlng.

Call and vet prices before contracting, as I am
raEFAKia* to give uakgaeu

lu that liuu of Ivors.

E3. F=. CHLDWELL
Jcli Comer Mala and South Streets.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and after

november 10. isirj. kx»'la.nation ok Kxfsrenci
Makk«- iSuaday excepted; Jilondsy
excepted; {Saturday oxcop ted; (Sunday ouijr;
"Saturday only, luutern Standard Time.
na*AftT. ka if. Il it..Main Lin*. Kiwc akkivx
4A'.am \V*>h.Cy.IJaU., Phil. A X. Y ll'jnpn
2:35pm Waitj. C'y.Jiait., Phil. A S. Y "12:<5pm
12:0ft am \Va>h. C'y. Bait.. Phil, dt N.Y *8:45 am
f8:00uin ..Cumberland Accom t6:16piu
2:S.ipint .Grafton Accom 12:45 pm
f8:UUaml -Moundavllle Acoom 112:45pm

pm MonndsvlUe Accom r 5:15 pm
t<>:00pml .Cameron Accom t 7:00am
M»AKt. IB. AO. R.R.-C. O. Dir.. Wost akjuv*.
«7:d0am tor Columbus aucl Chicago 12:53 am
10:15am Columbns, Ciu. and Chicago *0:10 pm

<-10:30 pm! Chicago Limited *5:50 um
14:15pm Chicago KXprusTnT...... *11:00am
10:30 pmiColumbns, Cln. A St. Louis.. *5:40am
12:s» pin Columhu* Accom til K)0 am
tW:l.'»a:u, St. ClairbviUo Accom fii:00am
f2:55 pm| St. Clnlntvlllo Aecom ffl:00 pm
oSTAirr. D.AO. R. 1L-W.. V. & R. J>lv. amuvk
"5:45 am For Pittsburgh and Kast..... °I0:I0 am
"7:'JQum lltuWgh ...... *0:55 pm
If.: in pui Pittsburgh and East. *10:25 pm
tl :40 pm] Pltuburgh .... tl2:45 pm
11:3f» ptui -Pittsburgh Ill :S0 um
f5:30pm|...Wa*hlngton, Pit.. Accom...! t":fiO*m
DEPART. P.C. «CST. L. Rr. J AKKIVM
t7:20 am Pittsburgh t9:20 P*
8:30 Hta Steutonville and Went... 0:35 pm

+l:30pml...Pltt«burghand Now York.- 3:35 pm
4:21) pm ...Pittsburgh and Now York.-1 0:30 um

t 0:03 pm ...Pittsburgh and N. Y. Ex.-
WKCT.

7:20 am Exprc*. Cln. and St. I/OUis.^ tfi:50 nm
f10:0.1 pm Kxprvu, Ciu. and St. Louis... p:20 pmtl:80 pm Kxprvus, Siuubenviilo »fe Col- fa*iI5 pm
t4-2Q pm|...8tenbonvillo d: l>cnni»ou... 0:25 pm
DRVART. C. it P. R. R. AUIUVE.
+8: ly amIPittsburgh. Clcvc. Chicago. tV:l5 pm
r.»:43 ami Stuubonvlllo Accom +1:10 pm
111:12 um ..Pittsburgh aud New York- til :80 am
(i!:00 pa) Clcvclimd and Chicago ji»:00 am
:t:41 pm ..I'ituburKh ami New York- p:Wpm
7:11 pin East Liverpool V7vt5ym

llKI'AKT. C. L. <Sl W. It. it ARRIVE.
ir.':J8p:n Exprew. Cleveland, E. 4W. t2:4tfpm
t5:0y piQ MomIIoii Accom fll:&« am
ftt:00atn St. Clalrevlllu Accoin t'J:35am

axn St. Clairsvlllo Accom fl:16p®
t?:24 pm St. Ciuirsville Accom |5:2Gpm<1:21 pxu St. Cluiravill^Accom f8:USpm
l:JJpn» .Local Ktvight ami Accom..* fri :05pm
HKIWKT. OHIO HlVKH K. 11 ARRIVE.
7:00 am Passenger *10 :£>0 am

fl l :4A iitu J'o*seiigcr tS:S5 pm
:a0ptn l'ai»cuger *8:00pm

uuvE li. Z. & C. 1LA1LKOAD. ARRIVE.
BEIAAKE UUXAlllS
'J:00 tut .....BeUnlra end ZfincsviUe..... 4:W pm
<1:15 pm Woodfttleld 8:.TO am
6:S0 am Mixed Train 6:15 pm

STEAMER9.
STEAMER R. E. I'lIlLLIPS.

rrr> w &c*ve Wheeling, Daily Trip, City
Time.0:40,8:80,10:00 and 11 :J5«. m.:
2:00. -1:00,6:00 p. in.

Leave Wheeling Sunday*; City Tlmo.8:00,10:0(1
nnd 12:00 a. m.; 2:00,4:Uu. 0:00 p. m.

RAILROADS.
_

WHEELINGAELJIUKOTE ItAILROAD.
On and after Monduy, September 14,1391, train*

will run tut follows, city titno:
Leave WirEELiso..*6:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m.. 8KX1

a. in.. 0:00 a. m.. 10:00a. m., 11:00 a. m., <12:00 in.,
1:00 p. in. 2 p. io.. 8:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. in.. 6:00 p.
m.. 0:00p. m. 7:00 p. in., 8:00«p. in., 9:OOp.UL.
il:«up. in.
Leave Elm Grove..*0:00 a. m., 7:00 a. m.: 8:00

n. in., 9 a. m., 10:00 a. m., lliOO a. in., 12:00 m..
1:00 p. in.. 2:00 p. m., 3:00 x». tn., 4:00 p. ra., 5:00
p. in., 8:00 p. m., 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. m. 0:00 p. nu
10:00 p. m.

Daily, cxcont Sunday.Sunday..church trains Jcnvo Elm Grove at
0:48 a. xn. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. m.

J. O. GILLEXRf.
del Oenorai jfaiingcr.

jdSBSfr. BALTIMORE & OHIO.
/SfiDeparture aud arrival ot

ut Wheeling. East*
fmayjivtit^M^KSorn time. Schedulo In al«

EhaIHW 2tSfect May 10.18WXVyffi WWtJ&'JFp MAIN LINK EAST.
WXfajanUnttjWgy i or jwmmore, runnum^*3yo^'iw|»Sypblaand Now York, 12:05

n. in., 4:53 Q. in., 2:35 p. in., ^

Cumberland accommodation, 8:00 a. m., dolly*
except Knndnv.Grafton nreoinmodatlon. 2:35 p. m., dally.
Moumlsvillo accommodation. 8:00 a. in., ox*

ccpt Sunday, nud 2:35 p. in., dally.
Qworon accommodation, 0:00 p. m., except

Sunday.
AftntVR.

From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
8:-l5 a. in. and 12:10 p. m. and 11:30 ti. xu., dally.
Cumberland accommodation, 5:15 p. m., us*

ccpt Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 12:13 p. m. d^lly.
Mouuduvillo accommodation, 8:45 a. in., 12:13

p. in., dally: 5:10 p. in., except Suuday.
Cameron accommodation, 7 a. m., except Son*

das'.
THANSOino PIVI3ION.

For Chicago. 7:GO oud 10:15 a. ui. and 10:30 p.
in., dully, and 4:15 p. m.. dally except Monday.
Cincinnati express, 7:50 and 10:15 a. in. and

10:2k) p. m.rdally.
Columbus accommodation, 2:55 p. xn., dallyox*

cepi Sunday.
St. Clulrsvillo accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and

2:55 p. uj. except Suuday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago express, 12:55 and 5:40 a. ni. and 0:111
p. in.. Oaily.
Cincluuuti express, 6:40 a. in. and 6:10 p. m«

doily.
Columbus accommodation, 11:00 a. in., daily,

except Sunday.
St. Cluir»vilb accommodation. U:W a. m. ana

C:0u p. in., daily, except Sunday.
U'liKKLlXO «v PilTSltUBUlI DIVISION.

For i'ltUburgh. 6:45 and 7:20 a. m., daily; 1:40
p. m., dully, except Sunday, 6:25 p. m., Sunday
0t>'or Pittsburgh and Iho East, 6:10 p. m., daily.
Washington accommodation. G:itup. in., daily*

except Sunday.
iJUUVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:15 a. m.. daily, nnd 12:tt
p. m., dally. i'xeei»t Sunday; 6:55 and 10:25 p. ul,
dully, und 11 :<W a. in., Sunduy only.
Washington accommodation, 7:&0 a. m., daily*

except Sunday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route to Marietta. Fnrit©n>burg. Point

Pleasant. Huntington, Atihland. Portsmouth and
Cincinnati. Also to Charleston, Clifton Forgo
and Staunton, Va., and Lexington and Louu*
vllle. Ky. w .

Time Tablo offcctlvo Juno 21, 1891. Contral
Time.

^

Leavo. [a. m.la. m.fp.tn.
Uliwlin* ~ 6:00| 10:451 8:33

Arrive. !» «;Marietta 0:35 ^:10 7:15lVkcrsburg 10:15 2:45 7:45
p.m.

Point Pleasant..... 1:43 r»:52~^«.
JIuutlugtou 3:tf> 7 45.

a.m.
Ashland 4:to 8:07..._
Portsmouth 4:02 ~.

Cincinnati 7:30......
p.m.

Charleston....~m - 8:55
a.m.

Clifton Forgo 6:83
_Etauutou ..................... 9:3ti| ..

Bflggago cheeked through to destination
ticket*.
W. J. Romxsox, General Passengor Agent, Parkoreburg.W. Va.
A. J. IlANbY. Assistant General Passenger

Agent, Pnrkersburg. W. Va.
J. G. Touu.Nbox, Piihseugcr Agent, Wheeling,

W. Va.

Central Standard Time.

Pennsylvania Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Trains via the Cleveland »t Pittsburgh Itall*
rood leave l»ridk*L'j»ort for Pittsburgh, Chicago
mid Clevclund. 4:41* a. m. For Pittsburgh, luili
u. in. For Chicago and Cleveland, 1:00 i>. in. For
Pittsburgh uud Sow York. 2:41 p. m. For WolU*
ville.8:43a. in. For Fast Liverpool. 6:11 p. in.

'1 raius arrive at llridgeport at 8:0) a. xn.. 10:JO a.
in.; .':u>p. ui., b.'iap. in., «:ui p. uu. una o;u
I>. in.

FROM WHEELING STATION.
Tralm via the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A St.

I.on is Knilway.Pim-liaudie Route.leave Wheel*
lag lor btenbenviUo, Pittsburgh ami tho Kort,
li.vo u. in., I2:a> p. in., 8:20 p. in., and 0:06 p. in.
For Columbus, Cincinnati, Indlauapull* oud St
LouL*. 7::*0o. m. amlv:06 p. lu. For Columbus
and Chicago, 12:30 p. m. Truinn arrive at Whool*
iug at 6:30 a. w., a. in., 2:3ft p. in., 8:20 p. in.
and 0:'-i p. m. Trains leavo at 0:20 a. in. and
arriving at 8:20 p. in., ran wild between Wheel*
lug and Pittsburgh. Ail trains dally exoopt
Hunduy. DAW

A Wise Merchapt
Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death
.in Trade as in other
tMnrre Wnu; Pnefrvm
uiiuga* ny»r o

should be sought after all
the time. There is only
oneway to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.


